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We publish the following Statement of Appropria- -

ttons for" ibV Furniture, fccvof the W hite House at I

Washington, for the benefit of each of our friends as J ' At a meeting "of the several Committees ap-a- re

about to become' Candidates for thnT.ehuie in I pointed by the Citizens the Raleish Guard And the
Uieirreuve CoanUesV -- If it should have the effect I

driving Into Hysterics or 'Epileptic fits; tHose otouf I yoa

neighbors whose
of

by
we

J
RESTORER Of . THE BLOOD;- -- -

poa
(jHROmc AND OTHER DiStiASEj"'- -........ y . .

VVW ZESttJ &.? r.. i
fromn.

'

cured oldwrddte, from die use of mercury, 'calomel '
bark, .4 c: f or females) from the change of life.
specified m the Pamphlet. . --t V'v -

,Fnce per BottW I ; PlrJtJI 0 1 Onart S'-- -
Anti'Svvhititic' 5,truti This MerTinln . iS

nerves have been so much shattered t
Governor Mbehk ad's Ice House and HehlQoop,
cannot help it ' ybu

AFPKOFRIATIOKSr;
1829.

f For Furniture of Pen-'- V

4
-- ft . dent's House. $14 000
183U

March 3
Venereal IJU6rdexs a certain remedy, and the natlent v

March 2," win uiujscu iwuvwasi nvneiiiieti iu twenty four '

hourfc Price per Bottfei Ptht$l 50; Quart, f3r
. 'Abyssinid Mixture i celebrated for its- - speedy .ad -

removal at Gonbrrhfleat andjGIeet atsd-o- f the v

"

r r

fearful results consequent on., its improper treatment, i

benefit will be visible in li hours; ; Price, fomih of ,
pint SI; 50; half pinl,.f3 pint, J5.V;'
Gold Mine Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous Afiec-- '

dons. Colds, &C ; Price," '60 Cents; T ' ' 5 ' V "?
Aromatie Extract,' linhrieni C IndigesdoIi;Cold---; w

ness in the Stomach, Numbness or Weakness intbe v fLrrabs, Rheumatism, , dtc. : ; Foot fbuucesv'. 50: centsM Sw:
half pintl. pint, 2.' ' '

Depurative Puibda;tot Bilious AfTectionsBilipus :

Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, 4;ci: which
to be taken in the Rftafnr. ; rii. t,', VVviv L

- apon Oinmenf, for Piles, which is to be applied '.'ri.

- Bengal Ointment, for . Tetter, Ringw6rtrf, 8alt
Rheum, Scaldhead, Eruptions tit the Skin, end Foul ' "

f

Ulcer.; i. to bellied besides, the Restorer. ff :

. Universal or Strengthening Plaster, fbr. Disease ' '
of the Chest? Dyspeptia. Inflammatory EheumaUMn, r -
Palsy, Paralysis, Ac, which i in moat 11 these eases -

to be' used besides the Restorer. 50 eta", pef box. " . ,

- (0 Fpra full and particular accotint pf Dr. ItobV
"

Medicines;, their . properties and nature, see Dr. K.V
Pamphlet, whereinwill likewise be, found directions ;

fr their rise, and numerous testimonials i which ac-- f
Coftpany every Medicine, and may "likewise be had,
gratis, at the office of Dr. K. orpf hU Agents, by mail. j

J he; Ktstorer, and all omer above mentioned Med'
icines, arelof Dr. Kuhl'i own discovery,' and aW pre- -'

pared by himself. k ; . ,s o fc

From Geo. R Barr, Esq . Editor of the South Wes- - ' '

ttrn Virginiah.: l - '
- ? - .AiiiiroW, Va; bcV 9th," 1839. --

Da. KrHi.; Richmond, Va.; ' " T" ' v
DsAi Sit : 1 am happy to inform' yoh that I am --

in excellent health. In a letter twelve months; or up-
wards , since I stated I had entialy fecovered my
health. Smce that time; I have nor had the slightest
symptom of my old and much dreaded disease the
Dyspepsias I also stated the cure of several cases, of
obstinate character and of long standing; they have '

all proved permanent, so far as I have been able 16 as
certain. I have had several .venereal ' eases, .which
have been successfully treated with your Abyssimar
Mixture and Anti-Syphili-

tic 8yrup. I will mention '

one case, which had. been treated with the usual reme- -
dies for. three months, but without any abatement of "

disease; . Your medicine was procured, ; tnd the dis-eas- eV

which before appeared too obstinate, in S. lew
days yielded to your remedy,- - - , s,

I have used your medicines in various dtspasea with- -

success,-- . 1 have used none other in my family f!rihe ;
last eighteen months. .. One of my sisters, whose eyes '
had been affected for some years so much id that she --

was scarcely able to see to attend to the most ordinary,
business without the use of spectacles was relieved by --

the Use of four Restorer ofthe Blood and t)epurative1
Powder. -

, : Respectfully yours.
"

,' r.t
GEORGE R,BAn&

TO THE CITIZENS. OP NORTH CAROLINA.
Dr. Kpwl respectfulljinnounces to hi friends and

the public in general, that be bas, besides his Office in4v
Richmond Va. opened an Office at Ralxigh N Rap--, ,
pesite the City HoteLj fur the eale of his Medicines,"
as above specified. . . ' '

fjfj Persons wbhing to procure' any of them", will --

please to dirrct their orders, with the amount, (post--v
paid,) to Da. KUHL'S Onici, Raleigh, N. C. r.

The discount by wholesale on - Medicines at my si
Office in Raleigh,j N. C. is regulated as follows, on $6,
discoont $1; on J 1 2, discount $2; on $25, discount $5fr,
The amount is to be iransmitted by mail, bo my riakVi
(l)ost paid) in N, or S. Carolina notes, or notes of the
Banks of Richmond, Va. and the Medicines shall be
sent free of freight to' tiny part of North CaoCna,..;. i-

. v ; Agemts in North CXbolina, i ,

Brannock & Woollen Wentworth; Rockingham. "

J. & R. Sloan, v Greensborough, tuilfbrd.v
James Srannoclc; .'j. ; Waterloo, Guilib'rcL ,

Hargrave, Gaither 4-- Co. Lexington, DavSsjn., ,
"

Jenkins 4; Biles,' 4l, , Salisbury, Rowan;! . -

J. M.A. Drake.- -

. Asbbbrough, Randolph.
Price, Dickinson dt Co, Yancey villerCaswclu-- -
James E.-CaUu- ,

-- MiIton Caswell.
(

8. Perry XernefiT'dle, StokCS.'

C. C. Henderson, Lincolntoa ' . .

B. Oatesi . r CHsrltftli- - .

J. JJ? Jhifer JfvPiuarf.v-'- - it-- ; v"i 1

--A:

Ruiqh, June 13, 1842.
1 Mahlt, Etttv

Vmpmbtee 'tfiiocidtion on Saturday evening last,
were elected to deliver an'Oration' pri the ensuing
ruly r vVv" !; -- ''1

The nnderaned, whose duly 'if is made td apprise
of this selection, dd so with great pleasure ; and

mumge me nope that you will find it convenient to
comply: with the invitation. - - VV .

'

Very respectfully, ' PERKIN BIJSBEE, '
' - A. F. HUGHES,

, WM. H. JONES.

Ralxigh, Jtme'14, 1842. r

Gentlemen r I have the honor to acknowledge, the
"'Plof yours of the 13tb instant, informing me 4hat

a meeting of , the several Committees, on Saturday
mgjlast I was selected to deliver an Oration on

ensuing 4th of July. . . r; . :

,It is needless for me-- to say that I feel much honored
tlie selection, A consciousness of my inability to

meet public expectation, together with the shortness of
time intervening, would prompt me to decline ; but

allured by the call of some of my most respected fellow
citizens, with whose request it is always my greatest
pleasure, to comply, I almost forget my want of ability

perform whaw they require. ' I accept, therefore
your invitation, in the confident assurance, that a gen
erous community will not too severely condemn anef--

fort, undertaken with the best intentions ; though its
want of merit should prevent their --being able to ap
plaud it. Very respectfully, ; - ".

Your obedient servant, ; r.r.k JNO. H MANLY.
Messrs.; Pbrrir Bcsbxe,

A. F. Hughes 5
Wm. H. Jos .

' for th Reiiter.
!;"' '' Richmowd, June 16, 1842.

Tothi Planter ofNorth Carolina:
'J My short sojourn with ybu in the Tobacco trade,

has been attended with so many pleading reflections,
from your kindness, and very polite attention, that
feel anxious to make some small return for ' the many
obligations under which yon have placed me, by un
dertakiug to give you, from time to time, (say twice a
week) the state of our Tobacco market, the report of
which you will find in Mr. Gales' paper of Raleigh.

will also take occasion, as circumstances may .seem
to require for the promotion of your interest, to state in
frequent communications to the same paper, the mode
of management, and culture of the crops that may
onng me msnest prices in our market, ana me oesi
time to have the same in Market. Should any special

information be wanted by any one, it will, give me
pleasure to answer any inquiry that maybe made by
letter. I shall also give' extracts of sales, in London
and Liverpool. Below, I now hand you sales of 134

Hogsheads. - Of this number, 17 sold at from $6 25
to $9 50 only one, at the latter,price 3 at 8 six
at from $7 to B the balance of the Leaf at from $3,20
to $5,50. There is very little good manufacturing or

shipping yet in, and it is thought the whole crop will
be an uncommonly mean one. Lugs from $2 10 to

$2 50 aud $2 75 for good. "
H.B MONTAGUE.

FOR THE REGISTER'

Mr. Editor : The following Parody on Gaily
did Harriton" rc was written impromptu, on- - hear- -

ing of the no'mination of " Harry of the West" by the
late Whig Convention at RaleigH ;

Weil done ye gallant boys

. Of the 'Old North'
Whigs havet Captain now,

CLAY leads them forth.
" " Hang out your banners' then,

Heed not their jeers; .

Harry Clay, Harry Clay,
Give him three cheers !

Hark, all ye valiant Whigs,
Firm, brave and true ;

Always, when dangers rose.
What did he do !

' He led to victory, .

"

Free from all fears,
Harry Clay, Harry Clay,

Give him three cheers I ...

Huzza ! for Harry Clay,
Success to him,

He .makes the Hypocrats
Look rather grim;

He is the people's man,
Away with your fears,

Harry Clay, Harry Clay,
Give him three cheers !

. t.

Then lei unstick to him,
Young, old and all, '

And like old Martin Van,
John C. must fall.

Turn Whigs ye Hypeerats,
Heed-no- t their sneers,

Harry Clay,"Harry Clay, .

Give him three cheers !

On ! on ! to victory ! !

Whigs win Jhe.day ; . v

Go for the people's choice,
; MORE HEAD and CLAY.
Go to the ballot box, i'

'

- Whigs have no fears,
Morxhsad and Harb t Cx'ax, ;

Give them nine cheers ! ! .
:

.

r-.- U a whig.
Prospect Hill, N. C.

: rve insert the foregoing admirable song with much
eawitW and beg our poetical friend not to let his

more to the
- ,
enthusiasm, that marked the great contest in 1840,

than the. publication by the Newspapers of patriotic
Songsv; The Ladies tmtf read: roetry even it tt
treats of Politics, when they iwihead nothing else,
and their influence over the V lords of creauon" al

are ready to acknowledge. Editob. .

GOV. 'MOREHEAD'S APPOINTMENTS.
- Gov. MoasBSAB will address his Fellow Citizens

at the following ihnes and places ' : - a. " - v
". ' '

.. . '. . v " v
A t Pattersoh'e 8torV SvW. corner of Grange, on

Thursday, the 23d Jurie'.,a s;:.r. , x&K
GreensboroVBaturdav. the 25th. '

I'fcAt Kerners Cross Roads, Stokes, Monday, the 27h
ArnonuTiue, ourry, i uesaay, siu,. .

Hamptonviile, 8urryV Wednesday, '29th. --

; At WiikesboroV Thursday; 30th. "'y;-'- -

At Lenoir, CaldwelL Friday, 1st Julyi
l At Buncombe. Monday 4th of July, i

.Gov. M. will attend theJoly County Courts of Burke
and: Rotherford, on daya which will be hereafter de--
signated ; and will visit his fellow-citae- ns beyond the
Mountains; between the first and second Mondajr in

TOR THB uttnraTM
'MILITARY MEETING- - - - ;-- tPursuant to the recommeodalion contain. a

ed in a Gircalar of the Adjutant Qeneral.of
the N. G. Militiu, ,a portion of the Officers
and soldiers, attached. to the 46th Regiment
met at Jenefson, tne 11th day of June 1842,
fd-the-

'l pllrptfte of .ppdiht.ing Delegates to
the Military Convention to be' held at Ra
eigh on the 4th of July next ; when on mo

tion of Ry MuYchison, tbe meeting was or
ganizeq by appointing Col, Georgfe Philips
rresident,-an- d wedtenant Joseph": Burket
Secretary. TAfter the objectVof the meeting
was auiy explained, on tnouon oi major r.
Earnest, the - following "Resolutions were
adopted, to wit: A , V t -

Resolved, That Mai. Gen. Samuel Dalton and ; his
Staff, and Brig.'Gen. Wm.-Horton'an- d his 8taff, be
hereby appointed. Delegates to the proposed Military
Conventipn.'to be held at Raleigh, on the 4th of Jiily
next - , ' " '

Resolved furtEier, That this meeting appoint a del
egation of four, to wit : one from the Fivld' Officers,
one from the Colonel's Staff,' and two from the Cord- -
pany oflicers, to represent the 46th Regiment In the
said Convention.

Whereupon Major P. Earnest, Capt W
T. Ross, Capt. ,James Richardson, and Col.
R. Murchison were appointed to constitute
said . ,.Delegation, x - v

-- On motion, . '

.Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be
signed by the President and Secretary and forwarded
to the papers in Italetgh with, the request that they

the - , ' . .puuhfh same. ; ,:. ; - v

? Then, on motion; the meeting adjourned.
t tifEO. PHILIPS, Pres.

Joseph BurtKfSec. , "

' '

- i.-- .

"CONSISTENCY THOU ART A JEWEL!"
v Mr. Henry A. Wise, in a Speech delivered
at Louisa Court House, in November, 1839,
speaking in glorification of Mr. Clay, held
the following emphatic language in regard to
Distribution:7 -

" Ho (Mr. Clay), proposes his great land
Bill great I say, for alh the old States,
especially, without injustice or injury to the
new to distribute the proceeds off the sales
of the public.lands among all the States, to
be applied by them, as they see propervlo a
the great objects of moral and physical im-

provementa measure which insures equa
benefits to all; the States, and benefits not to
be calculated in extent or value, without the
least violence to the Constitution, and in
exact conformity to the patriotic grant b
Virginia, of this heritage of domain to the
common benefit of the Union, . -

. In a Speech in the House of Representa
tives on Thursday last, the same gentleman
(Mr, Henry A. Wise) is reported in the
Washington papers, to have1 said j

" He might see some partial good in pro
tqction but he could see no good nothing
but- bribery, corruption and ruin in the
Distribution Act. He wanted neither a high
rarin nor Distribution- - but tUo he was an

anti-tari- ff man, he would agree to givespme
protection,-rathe- r than retain the Distribu-
tion Act, ; He would rather see some por-

tion of the country benefitted than the whole
country injured.'4

Mh.Ci.ay. The Washington correspond-

ent of the U. S. Gazette, under date of the
3rd inst., says :

" Letters have been received here, late-
ly, by members of Congress from their con-

stituents in the interior of New York, of
tbe most decided, spirited and cheering
character. They express the utmost confi--
dence.in the ability of the Whigs to carry
that State this fall, and of a returning ardor
among those of the country --the farmers,
mechanics, and business men. There is no
diversity of opinion among them as to the
individual who shall be supported as a can- -

didatefor the Presidency ; to a man they
are for. i Henry Clay. With his glorious
name inscribed upon the Whig banner, they
express, their willingness nay" anxious de-
sire- to go into the field once more, and
show their opponents that they are as firm, as
unflinching, and as ready to rally in support
of sound principles, a sound man, and the
true interests of the country, as they were
in 1840. -- Remember,.I have told you be-

fore, that the campaign of. 1840, was the
taking of Burgoyne ; that of 1844 will be
the capture of Corn wal lis, and the final tri-- J

umph of.thehigs." ,

The Albany Daily Advertiser, in repub
lishing the foregoing,adds " the above re
presentation of public sentiment in Western
New York, is abundantly confirmed by the
Whig papers ,o( that Section, and by every
account we receive, whether oral or written.
Indeed, a very large portion of the rWhig
papers of the interior of the State have placed
Mr. Clay s name at tneir nead j and they
have done it in a manner with a tone and
spirit which; gives unquestionable token
that they are conscious the people are with
them and in earnest.",' v : "Wv

h (50L. MONROE EDWARDS CONVICTED.

Tbe trial of Monroe -- Ed vVais, 6ri Ickarge
of forgery, which has occupied the time of
the Court pf Over and 1 erminer in the City
of New Ybrt since llje morning ofsTuesdaj
of last week, bas resulted in bis conviction
The cas.e ws given to the Jury at half-pa- st

four o clock on Monday afternoon, and they
returned into Court at ten. o'clock ; on the I

following morning with a verdict of guilty .:

The New York papers generally; which have
had- - opportu nity to become acq uainted with
the; nature of the' evidence .submitted dur
ing the trial, pronounce the verdict to be a
most nghleous one. :

- ;

When istk ohiraney ike a chicken 7'
D'y e gi ve gi ve -- it up i n When it's a little
fowl. . s .".-,.'.-- ..

' ' f. r

; Dr. oJttpp recommends a Aop poultice lot
& jumping ipoth ache.-:- :S

5 A word : to 'American. Boot ATtp Shos
Makers. The be3t French Boots . can - be
had In- - Baltimore' for 33,50 cents per pair;

? 1 Are American workmen willing to furnish
Boots at. this price, and Shoes; at a corres
ndndin? Drice? Tlier must either do this.

shut fttJP :uopp fr
foreism Boots and :. Shoes. , Which of Uie

alternatives xtUl Ibeyhtiiel:
f f . PetersburgIMeUtgenccr,

In' this Citvl on Thursday evening last, by Thoa,
Scott, Esq. Mr , W W; WhlUker, J Senior Ed

itorof the 'Ri-p- , o Miss" Christian BWiTson,' of
Mecklenburg Uounlyj Va.

1

in
Id Rolesviflet on the 9th dt. Mr. Pleasant 0ernpsy

Terrell, a highly respected ddhfai'iteM year of f
bis age, leaving a wife, mother, brothers and sisters to
mourn their irrepaiable loss, Yet they eep,flui as
moee wno nave no hope. Although taken from this
world, in the prime, of life, he had been" for sometime a
worthy and zealous member of the Baptist church.- -
nis piety leaves mem a blessed hope that he has left
this world of trouble and gone to realize that rest Which
remains, for the people of God.

y , , , 4 ' '
At the residence of Jlenry ;J. : Cannon, Esq.- - in

Northampton .County? on the 1 1th inst. Petersonl T.
feebles, Esq. after ah illness of about 3 weeks ' ?

X
ANUNION MEETING of Kthe Tfcjc
pcrakck aooieties ot. this City will be
held at the Presttvteriah Chottih. th

ing, (Triesda) at past T o'clock: . Ladies and
are invited ' r !,gentlemen respectfully to attend.

By order. - A. M. GORMAN; Rec. Seel

Bali al, Shocco.
There will be a BALL at Shocco Springs on the

evening of the 30th of June instant.'; Fine Music i
provided for the occauon. ,i J,

June 18, 1842. 5031,
. (Ej Standard, one week. ' - H

Ovxfbrd DIale Academy. The Exerciesyj of this Academy will be resumed on Monday,
the 27th thst. under the care of the-- Subscriber, assis--i
led by Marcellus Vv Lanier, the former .Teachen- - The
pi Ices of Tuition and Board as heretofore. - ' ,

THOS. H. WILLIE v

Oxford, June 16, 1842. 50 3t

TTXlSSOtFTIOl. The partnership hereto
JlJtofore existing tunder the firm of Williams,
Winston and Co. .is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. M. A. Williams is. alone authorized to
close the business of the firm. U . - t" ;. ,1 r '

" -'- 'j ; j M. A. WILLIAMS,!
: I SILAS WINSTON;

JOS. KEARNEY.lL
- June 16 : 50'law3t

Persons indebted to the Firm: ofCAUTION and VAHnsFoan for work, are here-
by notified hot to settle, their accounts, unless both
partners '.are present, or assenting thereto. -

Raleigh,' June 18. - : , . . - 5Q 3t

Goods at lution.

.
- this DAY, ; '

;.; j

A t'lO o'clock, at our office, on Tuesday the 21st
W instant, or if the weather is unfavorable, the first

good day after, will commence thesale of two Invoices
of Goods, amounting to f920. They compose a gen-
eral assortment, and consist in part of colored, fieored
and plain Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Lawns, a va- -.

riety of colored Cambrics, Hamilton Stripes, Cotton
Checks, Drilling, Vestings, Circassians, a variety j of

Laces, Edgings and Footings ;, Combs in variety,
Brushes in ditto, Shoes, Hats, Oil Cloth, Ink in bottles,
Looking Glasses, Hardware; Tin and Glassware, Tea
Kettles, Irpn Castings, Cutlery, Soap, Alum, Ginger,
Saltpetre, 'j&c. Some of the Dry Goods are in whole
pieces.. The largest Invoice will be put up for what
4L... ...in : u

! WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, Junel 6, 1842. '

.-
-

. : !

ITpICUES WITHOUT WIXGS For
IIQi a mCre trifle, a little volume can be purchased.

entitled 'Riches without Wines!"-- a book that' is
thought to be worth its weight in gold.

For sale by EP. NASH, v

' Book and Piano Porte Seller,
May 9. - Petersburg. Vai

Atate of Nor tli Carolina. CHATHAM
fCounty. Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,'
May Term, 182. . .. ;H
John Headen, Isaac Headen and Josiah Headen and

the Distributees of Mary Harris, dee'd, viz. Leris
Jones and wife Ruth, J.'T. Brooks and wife Nan-
cy, Henry Harris and wife Eliza and William
Burns and wife Emily. . ; , J'.

- f':
'

. . vs. 'i '' V'-'- j t'
William Headen, James Headen and Chiles' McGelfee

4; . and wife Catharine. ,1- -

Petition for division ofSlaves." . : j r
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

James Headen; and Chiles McGehee and wife Catha--.

rine,'are non-reside- nts of this State: It is therefore or
dered by the Court, that publication be made in the'
Raleigh- - Register for x weeks, for sard Defend
ants to appear at the next Term of said Court to
be held in" Pittsboro' on 2nd Mondavof August next I
and answer the matters set forth in the petition; other.
wise it will be taken pro confesso.ind beard ex parti.

Witness, XMaman A. Stedman, Ulerfc of our said
Court at Office, the 2nd Monday ofMay, A. D. 1842.

Pr. Adv. $5 62. - j ? t bOSw

Packet Boats tor Scott svillc
atul JLynchbxirg.

SUMMED ARRANGEMENT.
OUR Mail Packet Boats, JOHN MARSHALL,
JCapt. HuU j and J. C: CABELL, 0&t. Hunt

ley, wul leave Richmond from our landing, at the head
of the Basin; for the above places, on Mondajs.Wfd- -
uosuajrs iuu tiujs, usu ctuck a. m. pictinoiy , tuHi
arrive at Scottsville by I A. M. next day, and into
Lynchburg by 7 P.- - M. ';' :i:f - ,

Y'',, ':. , BETURNINO. ' - ' N

Leave Lynchburg, Mondays tWednesdays and Fri
days at 7 A. M, and 'arrive at Scottsville by 10 P. M- -

and into Kichmond next day by 4 1 M ; .'. :
By this arrangement, passengers for Tennessee and

jQuyandotte, will not be detained in . Lynchburg, as
nerevoiore . uur. pat win aiso coaneci wiu uie
lines of Stages from Scottsville to Stauntorr. c -

This is now the cheapest and best, route to the dif--
ferent Virginia Springs, and offers many other induce--'

ments to travellers lor preference. . . ,: , f:r;,-- .

- The invalid will be pleased with his easy, comforta-
ble and safe passage ; the beautiful .and romsntie sce-

nery will delight the admirers of nature, and the rich,
far : famed and. highly . cultivated ' James River low
grounds and highlands, will gratify the agriculturist
and man of taste; . ; : "iM

On onr airivat rai Lvnchburz. Cassenirers have a
choice of two routes to the White 8ulphpr,Spririgs;
with an assurance, that all snail be sent on two lines
of Stages running over the Natural Bridge and by
Dibbrer's Springs, and the other by Liberty Fincastla
and the 8weeir-fej)rihgi.--f?lf- c

i - i rfjSDMO ft D8 & DAVENPORT,
Richinond,Juiie 18f V'TtOrrrvrmte saipnur water from theXWMti

V V pAtfrnrtn. Just received alarere sun.
ply ofthe W bite 8ulphur Water by the Boi,' Barrel
ani half Barrett For sale only bfiApril JJm STrrHiDreggfet

we again respectfuDv hooe that no one wilt hk
hurt at our stopping his account,' when,we are not
paid on the first calL ShaU begMto serve those as
usual, who never disappoint usy

' Tt?2'
un i. 49-- zw, , - ; Wllii. rClW

Tor' do ;do 4; 5 0J0
1833.

March 2. For do do 50 000
' Besides the pro-- . ;, " V

.. ceedsofsalesof
. ; decayed FurnU - t For at

. tare, by the "fGen.jAciTsoJr.
V same Act ; and t ' " A

" the
'; exclusive' of -

or . 3" surns at a by
,t different times.

of $2,000 each,
forimprovem't the

of grounds ab't
. the President's
House

rar. to
'3. For Furniture of "

' - President's h'se, 20 000
For alterations &

pair of PresU (1 v W
--. .dent's House & ;. r

for superintend- -
? " ance of grounds ? ;..''

around the same 7 300
1838. - v;'f p; .cr

6.- - - Proceeds of sale of : . .
bid Furniture, to s.;
be applied to the
purchase of new r For Mr

Vax Btrftss.
3. , For alterations &

repairs of Presi-- i

;dent!s House, & - --

r - superlntendance --

' of grounds 3,465
1840: v "

8t For alterations and
repairs of PresU . t
dent's House and- -

.

Furniture,fbr pur-- '
:chasgtrees,shrub8

r ', end compost, and .' i , V I
for superintend'ee , 3,665 J

i84i.
3. For Furniture of

PresidVs House
ofAmerican ma--
nufacture, so far
as may be pracU- - ?

. cable and efpeV "Gen;'rjdienti tobe lex-S-
; For

: . pended under the :.
' .

H ABAIaOS.

direction of the 4 .

. President, in ad--
r . dition to avails of:

"

c-
; sales Of decayed

Furniture, . the
sum of $6,000

Even the last sum, so small in comparison with the
820,000. with which Mr. Van BuREir, a widower,
commenced house-keepin- g; that it seemed designed to
reduce the venerable Harrison to a style of Log Ca-

bin plainness, was voted , as will be seen from the date,
a Loco Foco Congress. ; The Whigs, since they

obtained the ascendancy,' have appropriated no--

for Fcfrniture. The accuracy of our statement j

be tested by looking to the Civil and Diplomatic
Appropriation Bills, of the foregoing "dates, in the Acts

Congress, to be found in the Clerks' Offices of the
yeta Comities.' 'Those who saw nothing wrdne in

expenditures of thousands of the Peonle's too--
hoped to effect a political revolution in North

Carolina, because of a outlay of $75 on the Govern
Lot in Raleigh. Had an individual in any oth

State, offered such an insult to the understanding of
people, there is no man of anv nartv. ' havine the

regard for ue laod of binh, but would have
nled It as im indfenitv. r.ersonal to himself: Let
people mark

-- .
the authors of this attempt to deceive.

-
distrust them for the future.

1 KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That tbe true cause of the present distress xf the

country, was occasioned by the destructive dynasty.
which commenced with the reism of Jackson, and en- -

"

wiih that of Van Bnren. -
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
the effect of down Ullitej Sttes

Bank, caused an wcaKASJt of,
. . 04 TianltS ! 'r r ih..r th,n iwht

hnndmd ant fnnvf - :

vvnereas.tne increase 01 cants uunng me same lengtn
time previous to Jackson's 'Administration was

barelv 22! and with a canital Of onlii
.. -

V v : ' WWUWW
Established on a firm basis their notes convertible

suver and jgbld at all times whereas those which
have sprang up dnribg the reign of Loco focoism, have

- -
proved ott.n and corrupt! - y

ill.- - . KEEP IT BEFORE
, t

THE, PEOPLE.- -

That the Free Trade policy, and the hard money jsyt- -

tem. advocated by tbe Federal Locofocps will, ifcar--

out, reduce the labor of Freemen to that of those
. ' . ' - '. n .- - i a Tnow at tne Knee oi ine xneiisn xoras kok

a hatfcent per day The admirable policy
which those distinguished Demoerau," Calhoun J
Benton, &c. have, avowed themselves so strongly in

favor bf! .ff'
' ..."--- v

- - t
tO-Tl- ie Whig Young Men's State Central Commit- -

at Albany. N. Yr have published a call for a meet- -
r .:- -

of the State at Auburn, the
M.

of
.

the Youne
.T" t

Men
- - ...

on
27thofJuly next, to adopt measures for a thorough re--

organization oi tue w nig party preparatory k uiBne
election. , One of me &st: measure, adoptedy

meeting Will De, unuouoieuiT, vue nomuiauuu wi i

Hcnry CiuAY as the Candidate of New York for the
next Presidency. The great Western portion of the
State, which has heretofore been supposed to be un--
friendly to Mr. Cx.ay. will now support him with jail

miehtv strencrth . and his nomination and that
alone wQl call fordwigain those large majorities with
which his own neighbors and friends; helped to drive
--Wartia Van Buren, son of their ownStaieV
merit obscurity. if

The Alexandria Gazette, of Samrday, say- s-

I It is affirmed, with no hesltauon in i the noUtkai
circles inWashingtonrthat Mr. Johv: C. Caioiopk,

now the prominen t candidate of the Loco Foco par
ty, (that is of the leaders of the party which is
qp same wing tor me rank and file of that party al--
waysipuow ueu ieaaers--an- d that if his 'formal

the Loco tcosm Ckngrass, that voice could beob--
-- - If he is not,finallyj taken ap, it

will be through the " bargain, and intrigue" tf wily
rivals

i . nf fair, drlicrhtful veacti V

T.W' yV,ar ro ' orouiers.;,

'
fOVL GOVERNOR

FOR PRESIUENT,
CLAY, of Kentucky 1

yRY March

RALEIGH, N. Cv , .

Tuesday, Jnnc 21,jl84g;
WHIG NOMINATION IN WAKE,

FOR TUB SENATE, - ?

NATHANIEL WARREN. April

ii ..' - ;
1

FOR THE COMMONS,

Dr. THOMAS HICKS,
ROBERT W. SEAWELL. March.

?v?:
W Tl,akuu. .n. w will deliver a

twtm Rpv William J.
Church in this

lasonic Discourse, at the new Baptist
John's day) at Ho clock.

City, oa Friday next (St
May

SUPREME COURT.

To tV aftntleme& announced in our last, as having
o . JJCotat pracuce, we now u

en admitted to C$

he names el George. Bruer, of Chowan County.

nd Samuel H- - Walkup, of Mecklenburg County

And the following genilemenbave obtained Licences

, T,r.ri. Law4n the Superior Courts of the State,
March

;

ty if MnRae. of Favetteville, A. R. Kelly, of
- T 1 .. nfi. .1 Hf Crmniv At ns Jones jLrareaiJ. w

ianpaz6 muwe """v -

lkaiiesboio Anson, John M. Long, of Concord, U
ferrus. James Palmer, of Windsor, Bertie, John Jiira.

ly, ofMurfreesboro', Hertford, George VV. Jones, of
i

.

Jrange, Greene M. Cuthbert,of Wewuern, watnaniei

leckwith, of Plymouth, Washington County Kwhard
v

Donnell, of Newbern, John Baxter, of Rutherford, '

Wphonsb W. Long, of Orange, ward r. Jones, h

Mecklenburg, Va., L. P. Olds, ol Ureenvuie,
County W. J. Keahey.and William Johnston,' of

V.
llarlotte, Mecklenburg County. .

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
We will not, hereafter, insert any Bankrupt Notice

cless than the usual rates for advertising ; and exped

ience having taught us a lesson, neither will we issue
Certificate for the same, until the. Advertisement is by

aid for. ,
have
thirjg

A BRIGHT SPOT. may
We are told , that the new County of Stanw. cut

Jtrom Montgomery, is, ro lue iuu, as t uiggu iu of
character, as either the Precinct of "Old Trap, in J

amden, or uumpun lown, in naiaax. ai ei-- these
fit place, the return on a Search-warra- for a Loco,' ney,"
rould be" TVof to be found."

ment
STICK A PIN THERE ! er

la 1833, tbe Loco Foco leaders in our Legislature, our
bo have now somuch to say about BritishBankers,
roposed actually to borrow THREE MILLIONS

P D0LLARS in Enrope.to establish a Bank of the Lihe
itata!. Smrt Tint Mailorl Tt,. .,. ..4 1

N iuuuuim i ana
stablisued beyond cavil. Mr. Charles Fuhert now
n ackaowledged and petted leader of the party,'was
kuraian of the Committee, and made a Report con

fining this recommendation, accbmpaniedjt,y a bill to
uiy u eneci. r e nna, on reierence to the Jour--

n wax lu" Dltt was postponea lnaenniteiy, on mo-- deA
lioaof Mr. Graham, our present Senator in Con--1 j

, uu u win oe seen irom me list ot in at wnich That
r?uuj01u lllHU agamai postponement, and, conse- -
uenuy, jot tue bill,) that the ,1-o- co ;J'ocos voted al-- I

Vnr , n1 J 1 . T a I
r m suiiu ciuumn ioj raaunga ranK lounaea on nnA

ruu vapiuu. un:. consistency, wnat a jewel thou I

he House how nrnceede.1 tr the order of tb- -
py, and again resumed the consideration of the bull of
fo establish the Bank of North-Carolin- a, the Question I

ping on the motion of Mr. Graham to the i
I'll indeflmtelv. Thin nnitirtn MJTtW-- h I I
ISmiative, eas 73 Navs 54 r;

.
wno voted m tne negative, wereMessrs. I intorar,: wemen(. Cfm,. Crwnr'

wuwjoti, aamonston. f isher. IbeW, GraJw, Guthrie. GutWlt,'5.:Kroef. flincA.Herrv Hnn ur , tr 'r----. 1
--"I'll, ii uuiiwii, jh, iD rK! 1 ' Kmre11' Bedford, Leffers, Leonard,

fef 4" :,;lor.nK'
K. StoV SrtdU: S naW' ned
UAAm TfJL-- . tit - Ixiiumug, x nomoaon.. Tnitt tVrMnrii i who
Williams, Wjlson, Wiseman, Ziglar." - A and

We bafe inserted in italics, tlie nam. f tiL.
known to be Loco Fofocos, though there are several I

-- HMetf, who may also belong to that class of
Politicians, but we have not the means' of asMrtainihff. 1

Our object ia this Paraerarjh. i u .hnw m
Uer who are the wal ndvnmtM of c.;,. I tee- v ciAuuiAiiac uiaic I
Uebts" irredeemable Trer mnnv. fc ins

9 J 9 BIOU M I

jpres9 upon his mind this fact, viz : IF LOCO FO-- 1- wuWSJSL8 AJJ pke VAILED AT THAT
"AY, THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA
wuu xb iUW rAY lINli 'lRTEREST TO 1 1Qe

"British Barikers," on THREE MILLIONS OF I

PUBLIC DEBT! :i ' tr r - . : J

A GOOD SECOND,-- , : --
- I

The Whisrs of Geonria met in Convention at Mill-- 1 its
geville, on the 13th inst. and seconded the action of

h'8S f lBig State, bv unanimously' nominating
"ENRY CLAY. Ibr'the PrideMYHonl'' tVWtam

n presided ovet the ConvenBon; and there 1

WAM ls?fk TA

"Agates in attendance - The question of
Vlce Presidency was left openi

. 1 .;

I t i aAAS AND MEXICO.
L'ppar T late accounts front Texas, that tetivB is
r. Orations continue frw kninr s - -

W t
oeen appointed lnspector-Uener--1

;w''wuu orae organize theTroopaJ
nt

16 ? mo"t?rea mto service; If ufficient Vol- -j

JIX1 . . . uuci ror we projected expedition, a of
5 -- riten7f uai IJrjpp' I

lea I 00 01 6' fiwhe 27th June, floubt-- 1

ftfcrence to the intended March io Mexico; J

rmilE toor rlcb mdntihcl Hie rlr!t ? -

KJU0Oor man- - For, sale jby E. ..Kab i
Petersburg Va. A most valuable fettle work entitled,

The Poor Rich Man and Uie Rkh PW Man," af--"
fording a plain and forcible illustration of the com para; ' '
live happiness of. tHe two classes of makind.-R'rch- - .

and Poor; May 9'
TrTfOW CAN A person judge ofa,; PI .
JXlLano by tlie outside appearaxiee f .

-

Any skill ul UaUnet-Mak- er .can Jrama a ; beautiful. v

Case, and these splendid outsiues are frequently found
to cover the poorest soft .of insides bot it requlrea,;" .v
sbrnethinz more to make a eood and dut able ACTION. '
which is tbe mosi iriportant matter connected with!

riano a uuug Ksrccty .iuw&cu uiw anu uww :s

calf a purchaser be m judge t The safest way 1 4o .v- -

lake Jfianos upon trial, and men you are sure tg Pe on. jyj
the safe side. ' - 4.

,

I have neat THIRTY PIAKo FORTES for faU
reduced prices, and I offer theni upon trial if they;

keep therfii if they are bad return them. . -

i
' E. P. IV ASH, Petersburg, Vt.''

May 7. Dealer iri Hota ahd Piano Portend i :

at
are-goo-

r;X-M-.- --
-l

"TTOTTICJB The subscribers wish to purchase
or twd ihowaridbosheli of 'clean Flax

Seed, for which the highest market price will be eiv4, -- .f
en, also, t few hundred bushels of Paima Cbrbti tt -- y
Castor beans ; they also wish io engage two orrrei . -

thousand bushels of sound Uotton Seed lo be deliver T
ed st their Mills on Neuse River, near Rogers bridge5 .

or at any Gin withip fourt or - fite miles. v Apply.te 'i
tlie subscribera in Raleigh c C t : f ij--j

, , ' - 1--. T. WM. F CLARK, V ' v
f ' , r; J. h.'jeffreyc

Jsnnsry25; 1842. - -
8- -tfi

A FEMALE TEACHER, competent ,to hnpart'
"

4
JMsi thorough English EdflcStbn, and also qualified 't ,

w jjim luiuuumi VI UW AJtUXU WW, Vlii JHtt Willi
ar situation, in a private family, on ttplicallan:at this "
Office. Torn person welt recommended, Tro Hon-- '
ana dollars a year, and Uoard will be given, with the '
privilege of rervinthe TnUion moneV for all ovet
fiii scholars i A pply soon. ; i-,.- "v' - . ' ' I , 'I' ;june f..

-j--, . . 43--3t

v entoa Hale Academy.
fTTlHE FaK Session, will commence W tha first

Ji' Monday in July. No Student of exceptionable - --
;

couauct will . De anmiUAri inbi tn insumuon . or. u
louod to be so after admiswdo
maini None, therefore,
Board may be procared
at $8 pertnootb.

-- Viassicol jj&aarxment, -- v
ROB. A. EZELL, A JL l'-t-At

Envlish and Matkana&aI'V&ttrt
:r if
MWarrenton,

:1
Th tandaL Halifax Advocanv TsrbrW Press. J 'l

Petersburg StatesmaaUod fiichmwoT Enqniwr wiU

copy for four weeks and forward thifreapectivaac- -

WfCtf.A.Eatt.' .3;-- ! .July. - .
'. ,

--rj ' ' 'r yr i l' .
airr s :.i '!-- - i 'i t t'lAV:-ff;- -

t.f.-"- .

'i i ."

;:a

.A1- -


